Vacation Bible School
is June 21-24,
9-11 a.m. at Church!
Followed by a
Family Lunch
Children, who will be 4 by
Sept 1 through
6th grade are invited to

travel through time and
embark on a Time Lab where
we’ll meet the most important man ever—a Man who was
not just a man, but also God. One who turned the world
upside–down. One who existed outside of time...JESUS!

Volunteers are needed!
please sign up on the sheets
in the Fellowship Room!
Let’s go across the street and
invite our neighbors to join us to travel through time and
meet the most important Man EVER!
**Childcare is provided for the workers**

God does not call the qualified,
He qualifies the called!!

Maggie Jean Yount —What I Believe…
“My profession of faith journey started roughly a year ago. I had extra
time to spend in the Word and with Jesus, and I felt Him pushing me
towards creating a more personal relationship between Him and I.
I also wanted to publicly profess where I am at in my faith journey and
my love for Jesus. I am so grateful for my classes, and not only because
of my amazing mentor! I am truly starting to understand what living a
Christ led life means, and also what our church bases its core beliefs
on. I've learned that my mission as a Christ follower is pretty simple:
with the same love Christ has for me, I must share the truth of God’s
Word with everyone I know. I’ll never forget what I learned in my
Profession of Faith classes! Thank you Tracie Pratt for your willingness
to deal with my crazy schedule. You are so generous and your passion
for the Lord is contagious!”
2 Timothy 1:7 ( ESV)- “For God gave us a spirit not of fear but of
power and love and self-control”

Our Year End Party is TODAY,
May 23, 7-9pm the
HS YOUTH
Carl’s house!

grades 9-12

Brats and hotdogs will be provided.

**take a lawn chair**

We will meet TODAY,
May 23, 6 – 8pm at the
Falmouth Community Center.

